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Wednesday by a vote of 322 vens and
KetJee for Pnblieatiou.

(Homestead No. '7 !7 )

CNITED STATUS LAND OFFHT (
1 uojon, A;iril w, 1693. 1

THE FLORENCE TKIBUNE
By CKAS. D. REPPY.
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11) navs, the House adopted the reso S'r.BAEKEE,lution reported by the majority of
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JJOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
follojving-iiamo- d settler ha.

the Committee on Foreign Relations.
This resolution is as follows:FLORENCE, AKIZONA. APlUL 15, 1898.

-- DKAI.EB 1N- -".Resolved, That the President is

acres, being the premises owned by W

Wood Porter, now deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the

2nd day of May, 1898, at 2:30 p. m.. In

front of the Court House door at Florence,

Piual County, Territory of Arizona.1 will sell

the above described property, at publio auc-

tion, or so much thereof as may be neces-

sary, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash, to satisfy sold Judgment and all costs.

Florence. Pinal County, Arizona Terri-

tory, March 2Jrd, 1898.

a94t W. C. TRUMAN, Sheriff.

TERMS:
....S3.00
.... 1.50

T)ne Year....
Six motiVhs.

of his Intention to make float proof in gup-po- rt

cf his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Reg later and Receiver, U.
S. Land Office, at Tucson, Arizona, on May
2, 1638, via: Charles F.Bennett, Casa Grande,
Phial eounty, Arizona, for the SE!i of sec-
tion 19, township 6 south, range t east.

VV

1 GENERAL -:- - MERCHANDISE,
hereby authorized and directed to
Intervene at once to stop the war in
Cuba, and to end the war with the
purpose of securing permanent peace
and order there, and establishing by
free action of the people thereof a
stable and independent government of

Entered at the Florenoe postoffice as
class matter.

New, Fresh and Clean,"Remembeb the Maine!"
Uieirown in trie island of Cuba; and
the President is hereby authorized and

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vi: Charles L, Scribner,
ot Arlzola, A. T.; David W. Cummins, of
Arizolo, A. T.; William C. Smith, of Arisola
A. T.j Frederick Hohler, of Casa Grande
A.T.

Corner Main and Eighth
Streets. FLORENCE, ARIZ.empowered to use the land and navalYab with Spain is a sura thing

there is no way out of it. forces of the United States to execute
the purpose of this resolution."

senators debated the resolution all alo-- EUGENE J. TEIPPEL, Register.
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day Thursday, the contention being
that the United States should recognize
the present Cuban republic. It is

The appointment of Mrs. Eroma J.
Bates for Postmaster of Florence gires
.very general satisfaction.

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead No. 1718.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Tucson, Arizona, April 4, 1898.)

Ttf OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

' following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Clerk of the District Court at
Florence, Pinal County, Arizona, on May 28,

1898, viz: Louis B. Graham, of Florenoe, Pi-

nal County, Arizona, for the SW!4, section
21. township 4 S, range 8 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Isam Phy, William
Cavanessv William Y. Price and William H'
Benson, all of Florenoe, Arizona.

ap9-8- t EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Register.

I have just returned from San Francisco, where I bought a large and
well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and propose to give
my customers the benefit of my purchases.

Call and be convinced.

A. R. BARKER.

At Harvard all the Professors now

call themselves plfcia "Mr." This is

because every bootblack in Boston and
vicinity is a Professor.

'Hos. Geoeoe V. Chetsf.y will prob

Desert Land, Final Proof.
Aiotleo for Publication.
CNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I

Tucson, Arizona, April 18, 1909.

IS HEREBY GIYEN THATNOTICE Smith, of Arisola, Pinal County,
Arizona, has filed notice of Intention to make
proof on his desert-hin- d claim No. 1182, for
the NU'i section , township t south, range
t east, before the Register and Recelm
U.S. Land Office at Tucson, Arizona, on
the 23rd day of May, 1896.
- He names the following; witnesses to proVe
the complete irrigation and reclamation of
said land: Charles I.. Serlhner, of Ariioja,
Pinal Co., Arizona; David W. Cummins, of
Arizola, Pinal Co., Arizona; Charles 'F,
Bennett, of Casa Grande, Pinal Co., Arizuio ;

Frederick Ho liter, of Casa Grande, Pinal Co
Arizona.

al-- 6t EUGENE J. TEIPPEL, Regis-ar- .

doubtful if the resolution will be
adopted by the Sonata, that body re-
quiring something more vigorous.

General Lee in Washington. He
says there is no doubt the Maine was
blown up by Spanish officials.

The flying squadron has sailed under
sealed orders.

Uncle Sam buys the Brazilian
cruiser Nictheroy.

The Spanish minister has made final
preparations to leave Washington.

No one in Washington doubts that
war will be declared next week.

The United States has bought the
trans-Atlanti- c liners St. Louis and St.
Paul which will be fitted out as
cruisers, and Captain Sigsbee will be
placed in command of one of them.

England shows the strongest sym-
pathy with the United States.

iv--ably receive the appointment of Post-

master of Tucson. No better man
!' i'i 'W'W&'W&y ;?' 5''- VAJ'..t ", 5?j. t't-.ti-r, ,!.t."j,? ? 1i? "fl? W' 'ii" 'l? V W- ic'iS "it?" 'fVi? Vjf.f

coaid be named for the position.

!
: THE

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tucson, Arizona.

Capital,. - - " 50,000

i iiT i i ii uiiuin 1 f 3 innniinsi li n nn i nu i n ii 1 IIIII i!HIi!i!ililli!I!i!il!liiiiiOU3 cow boys understand Spanish

about as well as English, and they
would make themselves perfectly at
home in Cuba. Hurrah for the First
Arizona Cavalry !

The Queen Regent has convoked the
L. ZSCKENDORF & CO.,

TUCSON, A. iepaniBh l arliameut for next m. p.
OFFICERS:

FesxmaM. President.
W. C. Davis,

H. B. TaxsBY, Cashier.Both houses of Congress have labored
under intense excitement for the past Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers inturee days, lne almost unanimous

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead No. 1906.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIcfc, f

Tuceos, Arizona, April 1', lWS.i

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT THE
tollowine-name- d settler had fil'd notice

of his intention to make final prooi in sup-
port of hit claim, and that said prcaf will be

voice is for war, though there is con
siderable difference of opinion as to

Mb. B. F. Poster has been appointed
peneral superintendent of the Maricopa

end Phoenix railroad. This is a
deserved compliment to a thorough
railroad man, who has been with the

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
Drawn on all points.

We make a specialty of accounts with out
of town correspondents, whobe iuterestswill
be carefully looked after.

the method of bringing it about. GENERAL MERGHANDI8E. 1
The principal of our public school,

Mr. John I.Iets, was made the recipientroad ever since the survey was Btarted Geo. 3?. Koliler,
Furnishes Your House Complete.

of a surprise party last Monday even'
ing at the residence of Mr. A. F, Wholesale and

H Retail Departments.

made before the Reeister and Receiver
United States Land Office, at Tuoion, Ariz.,
on liar 23, 1898, viz: William C.Sui it h, Casa
Grande. Pinal eounty,-- Arizona, fur the SW?-- i

section 83, township ft south, rar,e 6 eoitt.
He names the following witneMos to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Charles L. Scribner,
of Arlzola, A. T.; David W. Cummins, of
Arizola, A. T.; Charles P. Bennett, of Casa
Grande, A. T.-- , Frederick Hohler, of. Casa
Grande, A.T.

alS-o- t EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Register.

Barker. The young ladies of his school
room were the icstigators of the affair,
which proved to be most pleasant and

After a man has served a term in

the Territorial prison for stealing and
gets a good Federal appointment on

his relei.se, it looks like an exhibition

Furniture, Carpets
agreeable to all who participated
Music, dancing, conversation and re--

MATTINGS,
WALL PAPER,

CROCKERY,
f gall to havo him dictate other ap

fresnments filled the evening delight E3
H3STOVES.pointments as well. But what else

may we expect under this Henna
fully. Some eighty invitations were
issued, and the spacious Barker man-
sion v. as consortably filled.

GEORGE E. KOHLER, - Tucson

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Furnishings,
Dry and Fancy Goods,

Furniture and Carpets,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

administration.
Cor. Stone Ave. and Congress Sts.

theIs some other departments of Five desperadoes, believed to be
part of Black Jack's gang, made a raid FLORENCEgovernment, as represented in

. Tucson, it doesn't seem to mat
RESTAURANT S BAKERYter much whether a man knows

Notice Tor PjsbllcaUdn.
(Homestead No. 19M.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. I

Tucaoti, Arizona, April 16, 1898. i

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
following-name- d settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver U.

Office at Tucson, Arizona, on May 22,

1898, viz: Charles L. Scribner. Arizola.
Pinal county, Arizona, for the KWJ4 of sec-

tion 35, township 8 south, range C east. '

He names the following witnc ises to prove
hiscontluuous residence upon and cnltiva
tion of said land, viz: William C Smith, of
Arizola, A. T.; David W. Cummins,' of
Arlzola, A. T.; Charles F. Bennett, of Casa
Grande, A. T.: Frederick Hohler, of Casa

(Opposite PostoEoe.)

Builders' Hardware,

g Shelf Hardware,

El Hay and Grain,

E Large Stocks cf the Above Always on Hand.

the dmerenea between a type-writ-er

and a cook stove, so he can get away
with it. It is only in the Post Office

SINQ LEE, . Proprietor,

on J. H. Ilampson'a ranch, in Graham
county, lining up fifteen men whom
they found" at work on the ranch, and
helping themsel"e3 to the best horses
in the corral and provisioning them-
selves with enough stores to last them
for several weeks. In consequence of
this raid the Southern Pacific company
is anticipating a hold up in the vicinity
of Bowie station, and has a posse of its
bravest and best men stationed there,
with everything in readiness for im-

mediate action. f Prospector.

Department that they seem to be so
very particular. Everything neat and clean. Splendid cook

uigaud poute attention.

Regular Meals, 25 CentsAny of you who have

a warlike feeling and want to "get to
Grande, A. T.

al-- EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Reeister. i Agents for Butterick Patterns gj
E THE "DELINEATOR" $1.00 PER YEAR. 3

BAKERY IK CONNECTION.

The best and Cheapest Bread in town (five
the front" can be accommodated by
calling at the Teibusb office and sign cents a loal ). uaKes aua ries a

specialty.Probate Notice.
TN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE TER Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

rltory of Arizona in and for the County o

ing the roll of the Pinal Eangers,
First Arizona Cavalry. This is the

--only Arizona regiment that will see
war the militia will remain in the
Territory to guard the forts.

Pinal ; In the matter of the estate of Kober IClliott House,
(South Side Railroad Track.)

A. William, deceased.
Notice for publication of time appointed

for proving will, etc.
Pursuant to an order of said Probate Casa Grande, Arizona.

100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by

Court, mode on the Uth day of April. IS,
notice is hereby given that Monday, the 2nd

W. V. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.day of May, 1KB, at 2 o'clock p. n . of said day,
at the court room of said Court, at the Court
House In the said County of Final, has been

First-cla- ss Accommodations forappointed as the time and place for proving
the will of said Robert A . Wllllams.deeeaed
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This

is the
very best

Commercial Travelers and the Genand for hearing the application of Minerva
Williams for the issuance to her of letters eral Public.

"The religion that makes people pay
their debts; the religion that keeps
people from speaking ill of their neigh-
bors; the religion that makes no dis-

tinction between wealth and poverty ;

the religion that makes people honest
and upright; the religion that makes
men manly and women womanly; the
religion that is a part of people's every
day life, exemplified in kind deeds,
loving acts, cheering words, is the
religion that is needed in the world

testamentary, when and where any person
interested may appear and contost the same.

Rooms newly furnished and kept neat and
c!an. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords by an excellent American cook.

building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it

'4
Dated April 14, 1898.

opl8-- 3t L.C. HERR, Clerk.

Sheriffs Sale.
Smoking

The Valley Bankfads to cure. Send for list of Testi-
monials. Tobacco"PHCENIX, ARIZONA.AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER

UNDER
of Issued out of the District Court otAddress. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

the Second Judicial Distrlot of the Terrl Capital,
Surplus,

100,000

25,000

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tory of Arizona, In and for the County of
Pin'aL on the loth day of March, 1893, In

certain action entitled V. H. Jackson
plaintiff, vs. Charles W. French and Charles

Wm. Chbistt, President.
M. H. Shirmas,
M. W. Mhbsijcqer, Cashier.W. French, Administrator of the estate of W

IN leaving the Florence Post Office

after four years of faithful service,
Miss Fannie Bartlesoa will take with
her the best wishes and commendation
of the entire community. Had she
leen an applicant for
she would have received the unanimous
endorsement of the patrons of the of

GHAS. E. PERKINS, Blackwell's GenuinoWood Porter, deceased, wherein the said

fl Iplaintiff, Y. H. Jackson, ou the 16th day of Receive Deposits,
Make Collection, rNovember, 1895, obtained Judgment against

DEALER IN

General iBrclaise the said defendants, Charles W. French and - Buy aad Sell Exchange,
Charles W. French. Administrator tof fthe.fice, as she has always shown herself ooaoabasi gYon will find one coo poo (aside sach t ounce bag and two conpsns inside each

Bay a bag, read the coupon and see how to get roar share of tJ50,ooo in nreseou.estate of W. Wood Porter, deceased, for-t- be Di&oouht Commercial Paper and doobliging and attentive to her duties, . .
sum of ($400) four hundred dollars aad hi- -Corner Main and 10th streets.The position is a trying one for a re
torest to the amount of three hundred andHe is the leader in low prices and
elsrht ($303.40) dollars, and for taxes

Xenersl Banking Business. Office
r ; Honrs, 9 a. m, to 3 p. m.

COHBHBPONDBNTS.

American Exnhnncr Katlnn.l V yr

the best goods.
fined young lady, but Miss Bartleson
will go out of office deserving the
encomiums of the Florence people

paid out, thirteen and ($13.80)
He has the most complete stock in Tunnel Saloon,

pJB'o-CaliforniaBan- San Francisco,
dollars and attorney's fees of seventy-tw-o

($72.00) dollars, I this day have made levy up-

on all the right, title and Interest of the said
Florence.

He treats his customers well.
whom she has so unselfishly served
and who with one voice will say
"Well done, good and faithful servant.'1

Me?.!il"'1 Bnk, Chicago, IU.lint Rank A etes.He buys his goods for Cash and sells in Bank of Arizona. Prescott, Lnaona.defendants. In and to the following prop-

erty, to wit:the same manner, thereby not caus
That certain piece or pareel of landing the customers who pay to make up

CLANCULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

ffi ?onta!,t!y s"PPlicd with Fat Beef, which
be furnished customers at the lowestcash prices. We boy for cash and are com-pelled to sell for cash, and will use our bestendeavors to guarantee satisfaction to ourcustomers.

From every county in the territory CHOICE "WINES,situated in the southeast quarter of sectionthe losses by those who do not pay. Florence Hotel,His store is the most popular in
comes information that the attempts to
sell delinquent property for taxes this
year is regarded as useless. Some of

88, township 4 south, range 9 east, Gila and

Salt river meridian. County of Pinal, Terri-

tory of Arizona, as follows, to wit: Begin-

ning at the township corner of the southeast

town.
LIQUOES

AND CIGAES.He solicits your trade. Newly Furnished and Befitted.
W ill be runHe guarantees every article he sells

to be as' represented or your money
corner if southeast quarter of section
townthlp 4 south, range 9 east, Gila and Salt
river Meridian,, from thence on the north
line running 40 chains to the northeast

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.back. J. C. KEATINO Proprietor,

cornor of the southeast quarter of said secTKE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK, table supplied with the bestthe market affords.
LEM WING CHUNG

DEALER INOf Tucson, Arizona.
tion 38, from thence along the southeast bank
of the Alamo Amorillo ditch, bearing south
58 degrees M minutes west 12 chains, thence
along the south bank of the Alamo Amorillo Elegantly Furnished RoomsCapital Stock, - - - $ 50,000

Surplus and Profits, - - 7,500 Dry Goods, GroceriesCOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

the counties taking early recognition
of the situation have ordered publica-
tion of the delinquent tax list as under
the original law with the notice con-

templated by the amended law. The
experiment of attempting to "cinch"
tha newspapers of the territory because
they were necessarily paid for publish-
ing the long advertisements necessi-
tated by the delinquent list will be an
expensive experiment on the part of
the few mossbacks who concocted and
pushed through the scheme regardless
of the public welfare and the legal
rights of the people in such matters.
The men who fathered and worked
that matter wiil be invited to a back
eeat in the future who ever they may
have been. That sort of legislation
will ruitt any people. Bibbce Orb,

AXD ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,
ditch, bearing south 75 degrees 10 minutes,
one and chains, thenoe on atrue south
line 32 chains to the south line of said southOFFICERS: European Plan. AND NOTIONS.Baejio:i M. Jacobs, President. Bar Constantly Sunnliprl Wih GEO. H. A. LUHRS, - - Proprietor. Sell cheap for cash.
east quarter of said section K, township 4

south, range 9 east, Gila and Salt river
Meridian, thenoe east along the south line
10 and chains to place of beginning.

Fbe Flejrumas,
LiombTj M. Jacobs, Cashier.

J. M. OasiaB v, Assistant-Cashie- r.

i r i - - -

the Choicest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Patronage of Commercial men and the gen-eral public respectfully solicited.

turner 7tli and Bailey streets, '

Florence, .... Arizona.Excepting five acres of said land described
Corner Center and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading: business and family hotel in Ari

Transacts a General Banking Business. heretofore, deeded to S. K. Cooley, and also
excepting five acres of said land deeded toMukes transfers. Draws For--

euru mid Do ii;t!.-- bills ot bxohange. Fernando B. Maldonado. zona. Located in the business center r too CIVIL AND CONTRACTING ENGINEER
solicited. P o ,5

!ress,iloreuce, Arizona,
ciunnrti ltiuividuuis. r iruis and Cor L. K. PRAIS.The said premises consisting of about 27' Proprietor. alns one hundredroems.poration solicited.


